Abstract
Introduction
In Brazil, abortion is still widely used by women as a solution to unplanned pregnancies, especially in settings that hinder access to effective contraceptives. Abortion is a major cause of maternal morbidity and mortality, involving high costs in treatment of its complications 1 . Post-abortion curettage is one of the most widely used obstetric procedures in the public healthcare system.
There is a reasonably extensive literature on the theme in Brazil, allowing one to identify the profile of women who report having submitted to induced abortion, the reasons cited, the methods used, and issues pertaining to the decision to abort 2, 3 .
Much of the research focuses on specific population groups, mostly women admitted to public hospitals for treatment of incomplete abortion. Such studies thus display a selection bias by including cases with complications and resulting in hospitalization in the public healthcare system. By focusing predominantly on low-income groups, they limit the discussion of the determinants of abortion to the precarious living conditions, overshadowing the heterogeneity of situations actually involved 4, 5 .
The male perspective is only rarely considered, and even then by way of indirect information from women interviewees. Few studies directly interview the men themselves 6 , and most adopt a qualitative approach 4 .
Population-based studies are rare, since they are both expensive and involve difficulties related to abortion's illegality in Brazil and the moral and religious issues surrounding the interruption of a pregnancy, so that information on it is omitted. Several studies 7, 8, 9 showed underreporting of abortion, highlighting the specific situation of younger women, who resort to the procedure more frequently, are more prone to withhold information 7 , and have the highest proportion of what are considered unwanted pregnancies 9 .
The relevance of abortion in youth is also emphasized in other circumstances. In countries in various regions of the world and with different development levels, there is a higher abortion rate among 20-24-year-old women, the period of life in which they are most sexually active, most fertile, and thus most exposed to pregnancy. However, having become pregnant, women under 20 are the most prone to interrupting the pregnancy 10 .
Among women under 25 years of age, the reasons cited for abortion relate to the fact that they feel too young, fear a negative reaction from their parents, lack a consolidated marital relationship, and fear possible interference in their school plans 11, 12, 13 .
An understanding of abortion in youth must consider changes in Western societies, with mass schooling for women, the spread of feminist values, and recourse to effective contraceptives. In this scenario, social norms related to reproduction define a limited number of children as the ideal and the prime moment to have them, thereby qualifying pregnancy in youth (and particularly during adolescence) as inappropriate; pregnancy is thus seen as an obstacle to educational and professional aspirations, especially for young women with greater social and cultural capital 14 . In addition, young people's lack of material and financial autonomy and their involvement in as-yet unconsolidated relationships run counter to the dominant representation, valuing the arrival of a child under certain specified conditions 12 .
Abortion thus meets the expectations for controlling procreation in this age bracket, and is therefore more tolerated 12 . Some young people may even be against this practice, but when faced with real-life situations their objections are overshadowed, and recourse to abortion is triggered 5 .
The current study is part of the GRAVAD Research Project (Teenage Pregnancy: A Multicenter Study on Youth, Sexuality, and Reproduction in Brazil) in Salvador, Rio de Janeiro, and Porto Alegre, three Brazilian State capitals that are culturally quite distinct.
The article is intended to identify the factors associated with induced abortion as the outcome of the first pregnancy in Brazilian youth. Inclusion of young men's reports on their partners' pregnancy aimed to give visibility to the male perspective on this issue.
Methodology
This was a cross-sectional study using a household survey from October 2001 to February 2002, including 18-24-year-olds of both sexes residing in the cities of Porto Alegre, Rio de Janeiro, and Salvador.
By selecting youth from a different age bracket than that traditionally defined as adolescence (10 to 19 years) 15 , the study intended to reconstruct the subjects' life stories, allowing them to identify reproductive events, their outcomes and consequences, while memory were still fresh. Since the youth were already of legal age, no parental authorization was required to participate, thus guaranteeing their decision-making autonomy. For analytical purposes, pregnancy and abortion in adolescence were defined as having occurred before the age of 20, thus allowing comparisons with other studies.
Based on estimates of teenage pregnancy in the Brazilian National Demographic and Health Survey (PNDS 1996) , a sample size of 1,500 youth was defined for each city, considering potential losses of 20%, with the allocation of at least 55 census tracts and 33 households per tract. The sample was defined in three stages: in each city, the census tracts were stratified according to mean income and head-of-household's schooling, and in each stratum, tracts were selected with probabilities proportional to the number of 18-24-year-olds based on the population count (1996); in each tract, the permanent private households which had members in the target age bracket were selected, 33 were chosen for interviews; in each household, an eligible individual was chosen whose birthday was the first in order in the calendar year, regardless of the year of birth.
A total of 4,634 subjects were interviewed, with high response rates (85.2%) and low proportions of losses and refusals. The most common sources of losses were closed households (6.1%), especially in what were considered unsafe neighborhoods, and absence of the selected subjects, i.e., who were away from the household at the time (3.9%). There were also few refusals, having occurred mostly at the young person's initiative (3.8%) or that of third par-ties, impeding access to them by the interviewers (0.2%). The interviewees' age and gender profile was quite similar to that in the 2000 population census, conducted in temporal proximity to the survey 16 .
The face-to-face interview used a structured questionnaire with closed questions, covering common indicators in male and female versions, with the languages adapted to the respective sex. It included questions on socio-demographic information, affective and sexual histories, schooling and work, and attitudes and values related to sexuality, and pregnancy, their developments and outcomes. The abortion issue was approached at different moments in the interview, with a question on the occurrence of pregnancy and its outcome in distinct relationships. The young men were also asked about pregnancy in their female partners.
Quality control was ensured by doublechecking the questions in a 20% sub-sample of interviews, using a new personal or telephone contact by a different interviewer.
The database was built using independent double keying-in with Epi Info version 6.04b (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, USA) and was exported to Stata version 8.0 (Stata Corporation, College Station, USA), which allows incorporating the sample design effect and relative weights for each unit when estimating the parameters.
For analytical purposes, the dependent variable was proportion of induced abortions in first pregnancy, excluding subjects who reported spontaneous abortion as the outcome (8.7% of females and 17.7% of males) or whose own gestation (or that of the male interviewee's partner) was under way at the time of the interview (5.3 and 5.6%, respectively). For this variable only, the data were presented separately for each of the three cities and were subsequently aggregated due to the small number, which would have prevented stratified analyses.
Bivariate analyses were performed to identify the factors associated with induced abortion as the outcome of the first pregnancy. An indicator of school mobility 16 was constructed based on the mother's and the youth's own schooling, with the following categories: both the youth and mother with a secondary or university education; both with primary education; upward mobility (the young person with secondary or university education and the mother with primary); and downward mobility (the young person with primary education and the mother with secondary or university). As for age at sexual debut, different cutoff points were used for males (< 16-17 years versus old-er) and females (< 17-18 years versus older), in light of gender differences, given that this event occurs earlier and is more homogeneous in males.
Differences between proportions were tested for statistical significance using the Pearson χ 2 , with a second-order Rao & Scott correction, at the 5% level.
The magnitude of the association was estimated between the target outcome and selected factors using odds ratios (OR) and respective 95% confidence intervals (95%CI).
Unconditional logistic regression was also performed, selecting the variables associated with induced abortion in the bivariate stage, with a p-value of 0.20 or less. Except for "religion during upbringing", which remained as a dummy, all the others were dichotomized to guarantee a sufficient number of cases when distributed in the strata. The indicator "school mobility" was not included in the regression model due to the overlapping of information with the young person's own schooling.
A hierarchical, forward-type strategy was used to enter the variables into the model, with progressive introduction in a four-section theoretical model for an understanding of the processes determining the pregnancy outcome. Based on Bajos & Marquet 17 , this model prioritizes the phenomenon's macro-social determination, assuming mediation by factors in the affective and sexual history and a more immediate impact from the interactional context, that is, elements from the relationship with the partner in this index pregnancy and the young person's individual characteristics at the time of the event ( Figure 1) .
The variables whose association with abortion had p-values less than 10% were kept in the model. After selecting the family/social variables, the subsequent sections were introduced progressively, removing those not associated with the outcome, after adjusting for variables from the same section or those hierarchically superior. At each stage, the variables associated with the outcome were kept, even when losing statistical significance with the inclusion of each new section. The final model considered a p-value of less than 5% to indicate a statistically significant association.
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards/Research Ethics Committees of the respective academic centers, having ensured anonymity, confidentiality of answers, and freedom to refuse to participate and to interrupt the interview. The participants signed an informed consent form.
Results

Induced abortion as outcome of first pregnancy
Specifically considering the females' own first pregnancy (740 cases) and the first time the males got a partner pregnant (427 cases), induced abortion was the reported outcome for 16.7% of females and 45.9% of males, so the birth of a child was the most frequent result for both sex.
The highest proportions of induced abortion in the first pregnancy were reported by males (in relation to their partners) in Porto Alegre (31.1%), Rio de Janeiro (39.5%), and Salvador (60.7%); in the latter city, abortion was thus more frequent than the birth of a child. Among females, the proportion of induced abortions in the first pregnancy was also higher in Salvador (19%) than in Rio de Janeiro (17%) and Porto Alegre (8.4%) (Figure 2 ).
Women's experience with induced abortion
Family income and schooling were associated with abortion, which was almost four times as frequent in girls with a monthly family income greater than R$180.00 (approximately U$90) and three times as frequent in those with more schooling, as compared to those with lower family incomes and less schooling ( Table 1) .
Frequency of abortion in young women with upward schooling mobility, i.e., who had more schooling than their mothers, was almost three times greater than in those who maintained the same low level of schooling as their mothers. This pattern was similar to that shown in the group of women and mothers with secondary or university education (Table 1) , although girls with upward school mobility do not appear to have had access to the same conditions for performing abortion as reported by women who had secondary/university education like their mothers. Thus, young women with upward school mobility admitted to having submitted to more abortions after the first trimester of pregnancy (29.5% versus 19.3%), having resorted less to clinics or private medical offices (40.5% versus 61.4%), having used misoprostol (Cytotec ® ) (52.6% versus 33.8%), and having used vacuum procedures less frequently (17.4% versus 38%) (data not shown).
The girl's mother's age at first child was also associated with abortion in the first pregnancy. For women whose mothers experienced motherhood for the first time after 19 years of age, the proportion of abortions in their first reproductive episodes was more than double that of girls whose mothers had their first child during adolescence (Table 1) . Neither self-reported race/ color nor parents' separation was statistically associated with the target event (data not shown).
Among women whose sexual debut was with an occasional partner, 35.8% reported abortion in the first pregnancy, and this outcome was twice as common in this group as compared to those who had debuted with a steady partner. Abortion was also four times as common among women who reported having experienced both ficar (making out) and dating as compared to those who had experienced only dating (20.5% versus 5.9%) ( Table 1) .
Among the factors related to interaction with the partner in the first pregnancy, abortion was twice as common in non-stable relationships or those in crisis (didn't intend to marry or live together, wasn't thinking about the future, intended to end the relationship), as compared to those within an existing or planned marital union (was already married or wanted to marry/live with the partner). When the woman reported that she had not wanted to get pregnant and was using a contraceptive method to avoid it, abortion was the outcome of the pregnancy in 26.7% of cases, contrary to other situations (15.2%) (trying to get pregnant, wanted to get pregnant later, wasn't thinking about it, regardless of using contraceptives) ( Table 1) .
As for the girl's situation at the time of the pregnancy, concurrent school enrolment was the only factor associated with abortion, which was almost five times more common as compared to girls not in school. Neither being an adolescent nor working at the time was associated with abortion (Table 1) .
At the first level of logistic regression, family income and schooling were strongly associated with abortion in the first pregnancy, even after adjusting for the factors in this section and the following. The variable "mother's age at first child" lost significance after adjusting for other factors at this level. At the second level, related to sexual debut, only having experienced both one-night stands and steady dating remained in the model (Table 2) .
At the third level, related to interaction with the partner in the first pregnancy, not intending to continue the relationship with the partner was associated with abortion after adjusting for other factors in this section and the next, although with a slight decrease in the effect. At the fourth and last level, no variable pertaining to the girl's situation at the time of the pregnancy remained in the model (Table 2) .
In short, for women, having a secondary or university education, belonging to middle or upper-class families, having an affective/sexual history including both ficar (making out) and dating, and not having a steady relationship with the male partner in the first pregnancy were associated with increased probability of abortion ( Figure 3 ).
The male perspective towards the partner's pregnancy As observed in females, males' level of schooling was associated with the outcome of pregnancy in their partners. Among those who had studied beyond primary school, abortion was the most common outcome (61.6%) and was more common than for males with less schooling (Table 1) . This trend is similar to that of young males with upward school mobility, 65.6% of whom reported abortion the first time they got their partners pregnant, a higher percentage than for boys whose schooling was as low as that of their mothers or those with downward school mobility ( Table 1) . Unlike for females, "religion of upbringing" showed an association with abortion, with the outcome more frequent among those brought up in Catholic families (46.4%) or without any religion (54.3%), as compared to those from Pentecostal families (Table 1) .
Neither self-defined race/color nor parents' separation influenced the occurrence of abortion when the males' partners became pregnant (data not shown).
The results showed an association between having their sexual debut with an occasional partner and abortion as the outcome of the first time they got their partners pregnant; this result was more frequent than for boys with steady partners (Table 1) .
Abortion was reported in the vast majority of pregnancies with occasional partners and was more frequent than when there was already a steady relationship with the partner. When the pregnancies occurred in women at least two years older than the males, 59.8% of the cases ended in abortion; this outcome was more common than when the female partner was younger or just slightly older (Table 1) . Among boys, being an adolescent at the time of the partner's pregnancy was associated with abortion, occuring three times more often than for males aged 20 years or older. Among those who reported not working at the time, abortion was twice as frequent, although with borderline statistical significance ( Table 1) .
In the multivariate analysis, of the family/ social factors that were investigated, schooling and religion of upbringing remained associated with reported abortion in the partner's pregnancy, even adjusting for the variables at this level and the subsequent levels, with little reduction in the magnitude of the effect. No second-level variable (relating to sexual debut) remained in the model after adjusting for variables from the subsequent levels. At the third level, the type of relationship in the pregnancy and the age difference between the partners were associated with abortion, but only the former remained in the model after adjusting for the other variables. At the last level, only the young male's age at the time of the pregnancy remained in the final model (Table 3) .
In short, for males, abortion as the outcome of the first time when they got their partners pregnant was associated with the fact that they were adolescents, had more schooling, were brought up without a religion, and the fact that the pregnancy occurred with an occasional partner ( Figure 3 ). 
Discussion
Abortion in youth is a difficult issue to admit, when it is shrouded in moral and religious questions and where, as in Brazil, it is illegal. The current study was not intended to validate information on abortion, a topic covered by other studies mentioned above, but to expand the analysis of the theme, covering aspects that had received little previous attention. Various procedures were adopted to favor reporting of abortion by the young subjects, both in preparing the questionnaire, selecting and training interviewers, and procedures adopted during the interview itself 16 . However, such measures do not rule out a discussion of the data output or results. Final hierarchical logistic regression model for determinants of induced abortion in first pregnancy for females and males (in relation to female partners). Youth 18 to 24 years of age in Porto Alegre, Rio de Janeiro, and Salvador, Brazil.
Women Men
Induced abortion in first pregnancy Induced abortion the first time subject got partner pregnant As for potential selection biases, the criterion for identifying the interviewee among the candidates helped minimize such bias by preventing the interviewer from selecting the young subjects most available for interviewing. Compared to similar surveys, the GRAVAD Research Project had a high response rate (85.2%), with low percentages of losses and refusals 16 . It is impossible to totally rule out that the few young people who were not located are those with the greatest probability of having had a pregnancy and abortion. However, if this bias did occur, it probably had a small impact, and in the direction of underestimating the phenomenon.
Since this was a cross-sectional study, it excluded women who died of complications of Table 3 Hierarchical logistic regression analysis of factors associated with induced abortion for first time young men got their partners pregnant, interviewees 18-24 years old, in Porto Alegre, Rio de Janeiro, and Salvador, Brazil. Did not want to get pregnant 1.6 (0.9-2.8) 1.5 (0.8-2.9) and were using contraceptives abortion, who tend to be the youngest, poorest, least educated. This is especially so for residents in the city of Salvador, where research in the 1990s showed that this was the largest single cause of maternal mortality 1 . This question merits further investigation in longitudinal studies. As for possible information biases, since the target population was in its early sexual and reproductive life, it is unlikely that recall problems occurred with such a significant event as abortion. It is possible that some young people may have reported an induced abortion resorting to herbal teas or other self-medication when a pregnancy had not even been confirmed. If this was the case, it is unlikely that the impact was very great.
The central issue is reporting induced abortion as if it were spontaneous, or even omitting it entirely, leading to underestimation of the phenomenon. Even though the younger subjects have greater difficulty in disclosing their sexual debut (and thus its results), the face-toface interview appears to perform better than telephone or other indirect methods 18 .
Few studies discuss underreporting according to level of schooling. Among those that were identified, all of which conducted outside of Brazil, controversy persists concerning purportedly higher reporting by more educated individuals 19 . If schooling and income influenced disclosure of abortion in the current study, one cannot rule out that part of the differences found between income and schooling strata results from differences in reporting and not in actual occurrence of abortion. However, the results are consistent with the literature on this point.
Validation of information from populationbased studies based on comparison with data from services that perform abortions shows that some degree of non-disclosure always occurs, varying according to cultural, historical, and political differences between regions. Although there is no "single and universal" context for disclosing abortion, in face-to-face interviews it is crucial to ensure privacy in a nonstigmatizing, unthreatening environment 20 . Information on abortion from surveys, although subject to underreporting, allows investigating characteristics of the individuals, their families, and the context of the abortion, which are scarcely covered in other sources, in addition to comparison with those young men and women who did not report abortions 21 .
Some of the study's methodological options should be discussed. An initial aspect relates to the indicator used to measure the target event. By analyzing abortion as the outcome of the first pregnancy, as measured by the proportion of women who aborted among those who had become pregnant, it was possible to give visibility to another dimension of the phenomenon. This indicator, widely used in the literature 11, 12, 13 is not dependent on fertility and is not appropriate for measuring the magnitude of the event, but it is adequate for evaluating the decision vis-à-vis a pregnancy and the differential access to abortion. Other analyses from the GRAVAD Research Project 16 have already highlighted the magnitude of abortion in the target population, measured through the proportion of lifetime abortions, calculated by the number of women who had experienced an abortion some time in life divided by the total number of women, including virgins and nulliparae. The results, in agreement with the literature 1,2 , show that abortion was more frequent among younger, less educated, low-income black or mixed-race women, who also tend to be the ones with the most pregnancies and who resort the most to health services for treating incomplete abortion. This indicator (proportion of lifetime abortion) is dependent on the fertility level, reflecting the higher fertility among low-income young women.
First pregnancy was targeted since it is a reference event for all young women, unlike the first induced abortion, which can have occurred in different gestations, influenced to a varying degree by prior parity.
Abortion did not occur homogeneously in the study population. Although pregnancy is a rarer event among more socially privileged young people, when it does occur they tend to resort to abortion more frequently. This result agrees with other studies 10, 12, 13, 22 and is consistent with the reasons cited by young people less than 24 years of age for having interrupted a pregnancy (being too young or having study plans or work commitments).
Belonging to more privileged social classes means that schooling fosters better qualifications and access to better jobs, resulting in the phenomenon described as the "prolonging of youth" 14 . Thus, faced with a pregnancy, viewed as an obstacle to future aspirations, the decision to abort appears to be prone to less hesitation. Doubly privileged, these better-off young people not only protect themselves against unpredicted pregnancies, but when they do conceive and opt for abortion, they have access to resources to submit to safer procedures, albeit still illegal.
Young people with upward school mobility have an affirmative personal attitude for overcoming class constraints and show less fertile reproductive behavior (typical of more privileged youth), but lack the same conditions to interrupt pregnancy, and thus submit to the procedure later in pregnancy and under riskier conditions.
For low-income women with less schooling, adolescent pregnancy is more frequent and their choice to continue with the gestation suggests a wager on the birth of a child as a strategy for social belonging and recognition through the motherhood role 23 , or adaptation to their limited opportunities in society 12 . For many young women, already out of school and with no chance at better jobs, motherhood becomes a feasible life project. These findings corroborate other studies in central industrialized countries 24 as well as in Brazil 25 .
Inclusion of males in the study provided a complementary perspective to that of females, normally the ones who are urged to speak about the abortion issue. The young men's importance in reproductive decisions 4, 5, 6 influences both the status of pregnancy as desired and its outcome 12 . However, the results of the interviews with boys should be interpreted with caution, since the models for understanding the phenomenon in relation to them are less well-known and more complex. Interestingly, boys reported higher abortion rates (with their partners), but this result is difficult to compare, since the existing studies only investigate the reliability of abortion reporting by girls.
The higher abortion rate reported by males (with their partners) may indicate less difficulty in disclosing it, not only because of the externality of pregnancy for them, but also because of a symbolic reinforcement of their own fertility and masculinity. It may also reflect imprecision on information concerning pregnancies in their partners 4, 5 .
Still, one cannot rule out the occurrence of more abortions in boys (with their partners), due to gender differences in young people's af-fective and sexual histories. Male experiences include earlier sexual debut, followed by more frequent occasional partners, involving a higher risk of unplanned pregnancy. The same young man can get various partners pregnant simultaneously, which is consistent with Brazilian sexual culture (granting males this prerogative), especially among low-income communities and those with more traditional gender relations. The boys interviewed here do not coincide precisely with the group of potential partners of the girls in the study, who relate to men from a broader age range, including not only these boys but also older men, who are already working and have better chances of consolidating a relationship.
The factors associated with abortion in the first pregnancy are located at various levels, with similarities and differences between females and males. For both, in addition to the importance of schooling, the nature and degree of legitimacy of the relationship with the partner are elements that frame the desirable scenario for the arrival of a child. The odds of an abortion increase for girls in the case of an unconsolidated or unsteady relationship or one in crisis, and for boys in case of a pregnancy with an occasional partner.
Age at sexual debut was not statistically associated with abortion for either males or females, contradicting the perspective that early initiation necessarily predicts undesirable and negative outcomes 26 . Parents' separation, often incriminated as predictive of such behaviors, was also not relevant according to our results. Loaded with moral values, this variable is based on a concept of nuclear family which does not correspond to the multiplicity of existing family arrangements in Brazil. In the current study, relational dimensions of family, such as talking with parents about pregnancy and contraceptive methods, were more important than family structure.
Contraceptive use at the time of conception was not associated with pregnancy outcome. Young people's relationship to contraception deserves further investigation to unveil the more immediate determinants of these practices. Despite widespread awareness of contraceptives, mistaken notions of conception and contraception persist, partially explaining the methods' limited effectiveness 27 . Added to the above are problems of access to public health services, the limited array of inputs, lack of continuity in supply, and insufficient number of places organized to serve youth.
The study showed lower reporting of abortion among Pentecostal men, consistent with their more conservative sexual values, attitudes, and practices 16 . Unlike females, males who were still adolescents at the time of the partner's pregnancy showed a higher abortion rate. For these boys, young age probably meant less capacity to meet the demands of a new family nucleus.
The differences between cities, with higher percentages of abortion in the first pregnancy in Salvador and lower in Porto Alegre, highlighted the need for further investigation. Such patterns may combine socioeconomic factors and cultural distinctions between the cities, leading to differences in availability and access by youth to reproductive health services. These cities represent quite distinct scenarios for youth socialization, modes of sexual debut, and affective histories. Contrary to cultural stereotypes, youth in Porto Alegre have earlier sexual debut but report less pregnancy and abortion, as compared to Salvador, where sexual debut comes later but pregnancy and induced abortion are more prevalent 16 .
Previous analyses in the GRAVAD Research Project 28 have shown that the majority of girls did not intend to become pregnant, even though they were not using contraceptives; if this is true, it appears relevant to describe the first reproductive episode as "unpredicted". This notion, as postulated by some authors 12 , encompasses different representations of pregnancy, unlike the more commonly used terms such as "unplanned" or "unwanted", which fail to express the possible ambivalence towards the desire for a child.
Understanding the processes leading up to the decision to abort will be the object of the next stage in the data analysis. Analysis of the interviews from the qualitative stage of the GRAVAD Research Project 5 already showed that in the face of unpredicted pregnancies, abortion is a plausible alternative with a continuum ranging from simply considering the procedure to an unsuccessful attempt or a completed abortion, even when the latter is not always unequivocally desired.
Discussion of the theme should not overlook the unique Brazilian situation of extreme inequality and social exclusion of a large segment of the population, the effects of which are particularly harsh for youth. This social heterogeneity shapes distinct possibilities for youth of different social origins, with diverse family arrangements and sociability networks, material living conditions, school attainment, and work market prospects and actual work participation. In these multiple life histories, plans for married life and motherhood/fatherhood assume specific places and meanings. We thus conclude that given an unpredicted pregnancy, these determinants are certain to present the youth with distinct possibilities for dealing with the decision concerning a possible abortion.
It is up to the state and government administrations to implement inter-sector measures to ensure young people's sexual and reproductive rights. This means guaranteeing their access to quality education and health services, providing them with the necessary information and means to experience their sexuality in a responsible and safe way, specifically as regards contraceptive methods and STD prevention, above all considering the current scenario with the AIDS epidemic. The issue is to be able to avoid unpredicted pregnancies, but when they occur, to have the necessary autonomy to make choices and enjoy health, free of risks. 
Resumo
